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The In f Iuence of Exciting Frequency on the 
Intensities of Lines in Raman Spectra 
{Receincd for ptiblicaf,ion, 16th May, 1931.1 
Abstract. 
The ration of the inbnsicies of the prominent Raman lines doe to 
benzene and carbon tetrachEotide to those of the incident exciting rnmnty 
lines in the visible and ultraviolet regions of the spctmm have been deter- 
mined from blackening-log. iatea~itp cnrves. It is found tbst the mai a 
concIurrions arrived at  by the author in the previous ia~~tigationa m 
oomct. Thequeation abont the proper method of taking into amune tha 
~borption of the scattered rays in the nltmviolet region in +np 
through tbe column of liquid in the Wood5 t u b ,  is d i m d  and myifid 
experimeatally. It is found that the author'a m e a d  is quits m m &  a d  
thak the assumptions which led Omstein and Rekveld to criticim the 
anthor'smethod,aremong. It isalsoshewn tbst the &ve k t  mffeete 
the results obtained by Rekveld recently in the case of methyl dwhol. 
The resulh obtained bytbe author are d i s c a d  fmm ttteoreticd 
pint  of viewand it is shorn that all thesesalh obtained w far for di£fe- 
rent liquids ate in agmmsnt with the tbwty put f o t d  b~ PIwd- 
The resulh of invtlstipt.iong an the intmrcitiarr of linm in 
Raman epectra due to mhn tetrachloride, cyclohe~aae, 













